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IBS m JAIL,
Obarged With Contempt of tho

United Statoe Court, ,

AND HOWARD. KEL1HER AND ROGERS
BleiJoutonanta, Aocompany Htm

Upon tho Samo Ohargo.

they refuse to give any bail
And Now Languish la Colls.Tho
Oflonao Was a Violation of an InJunctionof tho United States Court.
A Toloffram Sont by Debs Ad rising
A. It, U. fctrlkerH to 8a*o Their

Money aud Buy Guns . Tho I'ro*
ooodlngs Tokon In tho Court.

Chicago, July 17..Ea^eno V. Dobf,
Qoorge Vt. Howard, L. W. Rogers and
Sylvester Keliher, tho offlcors of tbo
American Railway Union, woro committedto jail to-day by Judge Seaman
in tho United States circuit court (or
alleged violation of the injunction issuedby Judges Woods and Groascup.

fPU- »K..>*i1rn In «nllt«
J.UU 1UU1 IOMJOID w» >uo aniBU IU IWIMT

wont to jail in default of bail, for«tho
court offered thorn thoir liberty until
next Monday, whon they will liave a

hoaring on the chargo of contempt.
Their-bail was fixed at $3,000 oacb, bat
tho mon rofused to givo it and the court
commlttod tberu. Debs and hi9 companionswore taken to jail by Marshal
Arnold, and before tboy left tbe court
room Judgo Soamnn inatructod tho
marshal to tglce tbom out of tho jail at
any reasonable timo or times in order
that they may havo abundant oppor-
tunity to consult thoir attornoya betweenthis and next Monday.
This morning District Attornoy Milchristfiled an information in court

onarging tho oiBrora of tho union with
violating tho injunction, and askod for
a writ of attachment for contompt.

TUB INFORMATION.
Tho information was read to the court

by District Attorney MilcUriat. Whon
Mr. Milchrtet had finished tho roadlng
of tho information, Attornoy G. ICPeck,
roproeenting the roceivera of tho Santa
Fo syatom, took tho floor and road a pe-
tition for writs of attochmont against
tho defendants on behalf of that railroad.The petition askod that tho defendantsbo puniahod for contompt for
violating the ordor appointing tho receiversas well as violating tho gonoral
injunction as it applioa to tho Santa Fo.
A nnmhor nf antil of violoUCQ Wore al-
logod and interference with trains.
The formal proceedings began at 2
o'clock, when Attornoy Erwin, for tho
defendants, askod that they bo roloaao^i
on thoir personal recogcrizanco.
Judco teaman ilnally decided to set

tho case for next Monday and lixod bail
at $3,000 each. Thofonr tnon mado no

attoinpt to furnish ball and were committedto jail until Monday. Tho attorneysfor the defendants said their
clients could not secure bondsmon, bat
Dobs did not corroborate that whon
naked if he would givo bail. Ho said be
would not givo bail to tho amount of
five cents.

A DAMAGING TELEGRAM.

A telegram waa produced in court,
sont by Dobs on July 2, to North Butte,
Montana. It read:
"Genoral managors arowoakeninp. If

tho fltriko is not aottlod in fortv-olght
hours complete paralysis will follow.
Potatoes and ice aro out of sight. Bavo
your monoy and buy a gun."

While soatod in tho jail, awaiting tho
preparation of his coll, Dobs said:
"Woll this moans a fow days ofrest and
quiet, at least. I havo not had much
rest for over a month, and I am badly
in nood of it.

"No, sir, wo shall not give bonds. Our
bonds aro $3,000 oach, but wo would
not givo bonds if thoy woro fivo cents
oach. Wo are not posing as martyrs,
neither do wo ask for sympathy.

"All I havo to say about our arrost
to-day is that mattors havo come to that
point in this froo country whon it la
hold to bo a crimo to advise a mau what
to do whon ho sooka your advico. Wo
aro guilty of no crimo, unless tho singlo
expression of an opinion is a crimo.
Wo aro not rosnonaiblo for this striko.
Pullman is roiponsiblo for it."
Tho men wnro placod in tho debtor's

dopartmont of tho jail, Debs and Howardbeing uivon a coll together and
Kollhcr and Kogora ono adjoining.

THE KTI1IKI2 SITUATION.
Baslncta Hemming It" Normal Condition,

lint tbe Lundor* Still Confident

Chicago, July 17..Tho railway striko
waa not in evidonco to-day excopt at

tho hoadquarters of ttio American railwayUnion. Thoro tho committoo and
few otlicials who woro on hand said that
the btriko in oij "rod hot," but tho variousrailroads ehowod no signs of tho
troublo. The trains woro running and
on timo, tlio packing housos at tho
stock yards woro all at work and businesswas apparently rapidly assuming
it* normal condition. President Dobs,
liowovor, wo« atill positive that thero
ii a strike, and whilo admitting that
Chicago unions appoarod to bo weakening.ho declarod that thoy would eventuallybocomo united and"win tho fight,

II!CUTA I, ATLACKS

Mode on Rullroml liiupioyofl b/ DischargedHrlker*.
Fort Watso, Ind., July 17..-New

man omployod on Fort Wayno ruilroadain tho yards and ae trainmon aro

hourly eubjoctod to tho most brutal attacksfrom discharged mon. Last night
Arthur Baldwin, a Nickel Plate switchman,was found In tho yards ineousiblo.
Thrcrt other switchman and a call boy
were violontly stonod.

'lhis morning Conductor Mulcahy, of
tho Pennsylvania, wus knocked down
by a large rork and kicked in tho face.
IJoth Nickel PJato and Wabafh pu<"H«n«ortrains woro stonod. Christlnn linen,
a rioter, was arrostod to-day.

A Trnlu Htotied.
PiTTsnunoii, Pa., July 17..-When tho

Chicago limited pulled into tho union
station this morning from tho west ono

"f thn voslibulo cars had four windows
broken. Ibis damago was dono just ai

the train palled out of Fort Wayne. It
ii not known who did it, bat it is supposedthat boys who aro in sympathywith tbo strikers atoned tbo train.
No one was hurt, but the attack

caused coniidarablo commotion among
the passengers.

A DESPKftATE BATTLE
la Which Onn Forrl^n Htrlker U Killed

ami Other* Wounded.
Ujhojjtowm, Pa.# July 17..A battlo

botwoen deputies and strikors occurred
last night at tbo Morrell works of tbo
Cambria Iron Company near Dunbar,
in which ono striker nsmed Santos was
fatally wounded and sovoral otbors seriouslywoundod. The othors woro curriedto the company hoasos and their
injuries aro not known.
The strikors had boon to Huntington

and camo homo about 8 p. m. Thoy
livod at tbo Morroil plant and occupiedcompany bouses inside the guard line.
Wbon they attempted to #o to their
homos tho deputies told them to stop.
Tho raon stopped and after a consultationwont away. In about half an hour
thoy roturnod with sovoral euns and a
dirk knifo and procoedod to cross tho
lino when tho donutina flrnd into thorn.

Catholic summer school to-day Father

Ilalpln, of tho Socioty of Jesus, dolivorodanother locturo attacking tho inhul'hof tho day in thair connection with
cthics. Ho Urflt doalt with agnosticism'^
solution of morality with dogma or religion.Tho ar^umont of Lunlio Stophon
that ho is an Agnostic becuuao Christianityhas not provod itself, and becnuaoChristians disau'roo, was tho apodalsubjoct.

Father O'Noll, tho oloquent Dominican,mndo a strong ploa fur tho support
of Catholic litoraturo and periodicals,
whilo vigorously criticising tho modiocrityof tho lattor. lio said: u\Vo must
oncourago judiciona roaring of the bodt
daily pnporH."

JJiohopn Wntterson and Gabriels woro

cnlerlainod hy tho summer school at
Au h'ablo Chasm to-day. Tho former
expressed his intention of returning for
tho closo of tho session.

IIMi OOLIiKGK WINS

IU Suit ABf*ln«t t»i« Wnhn*l» llallrond
Compnny nt ToIimIo.

Toisno, Ohio, .Inly 17..Judjto Piirsloy,of tho common pioos court, to-doy
rundored a decision lor tho ulnintillii in
l|,o mo oi tho trnsteofl ol Adeibort col.

lo"o, William Itedmond aud otbors
ncainut tho Wnhonli Uailroad Company,
ont<riii<r " docroo lor with Interesttrom .May 1, ri'u
tlm oiitcorao of an uauo oi *003,000
onuipinont IrnntU. which worn put on

tlio market by tho Wnha»h company in
iMiS" Tho company (Jofuulloa in interMtin 1875. and tlio «ult decided to-day
lino boon pondinit ainco 1B8S,

Tbii brought a vollov from the strikors.
In the ongagomont about twontv shots
wcro oxchangod. Mono of tbo deputies
wero hurt. The dopnties arrested two
Italians and brought thorn to jaiL
Tho Morrell plant wai started only a

fow days ago and is employing a large
number of negroes.

liONOSHOKtjSIGN'S STRIKE.

Troop* May Ho Called Upoa to ProYolft
Rlotioff at Oawrego.

OflWEoo, N. Y., July 17..Undor ShorlffEnoi has assombled all county deputiesat tho Standard Oil Works. CaptainHall received ordors from iiriga*
dior Gonoral Doylo of tho stato militia
to call on tbo noarest military troops
for assistance if tho situation becomes
serious. Tho Standard Oil Company
nnnouhces that no moro lumber will
heroaftor bo brourht huro by wator.
This action is looked upon us boing a
completo froozo out for tho 'longshoremen,as throo-flfths of tho lumber rocoivedat this port goes to the Standard
Oil Company. All tho mon and boys
havo quit unloading lumber.
Latkk.A fight occurred noar tho

Standard Oil Company's yards to-night

eoveral non-union men. Polico wore
sent to tbo ecouo, but boforo thoy
roacbod thcro tbo union mon escaped.
Tbo Forty-first Separate Company of

Syracnso bag boon ordorod to bo randy
to procood to Oswego, if required, and
aro bold at tbo armory to-night, oquippodfor immediate departuro. At a

lato hour, howevor, everything was

reported quiot and it is not oxpectod
tbnt tho byracuso company will be
needed to-night.

HEA.UTILV B.VDOUSED

Cy Ono of tho Moit DlntlujjnUhcU ConstitutionalLawyer* In tho Country.
Washington, July 17..In viow of
criticisms that havo beon uttorod in

certain quartora on tho legality ot tbo
course pursued by Prosidont Olevoland
in using federal troops, notably in Chicago,not to prosorve tbo peaco, but to
execute tbo docrooa ot tho fodoral
judiciary and keep in operation tbo

fjrovisions of tho inter-state commerce
aw, tbo following letter from one of the
most ablo oxpononts of tho constitution
in the land has peculiar application.

Ann Ariiob, Micu., July 15,189-k
To Prtruitnl Ckvtlaua.
Honored Sin:.Now that tho *reat

strike in which vonr official interventionboenme so nocoasarv has boon
clearly shown to bo a lalluro, I bca to
bo allowod to oxproas my unqualified

»!.. witli Aitn«n ofnn wnn hnvn
naimiuuuuu nm u.u.j a>vK j

takon in vindication of tho national
authority anil with restoration of law
and order which has followod or is now
in progross. Tho caution and deliborationwith which you havo procootlodaro, I think, worthy, liko tbo
accompanying llrmnois, of hiehost
praiso ana I am ospocially gratifiod that
a groat and valuahlo lesson in constitutionalconstruction has boon eottlod for
ail timo with romarkahly littlo bloodabod.You anil tho attorney goneral
also havo won tlio gratltudo of tho conntry,not for this generation only, but
for all time, and that God may blois you
for it is tho aincore prayor of your obodiontservant, Thomas M. Coolby.

Depopulated Village*.
Maas:li.on, 0., July 17..Just throo

families remain at Grove's Patch, fivo
months aco a prosperous mining village,in coufloquonco of thoatriko, which
is fivo months old to-day. Figoon Hun
is almost depopulated also. Thoro is no
prospoct of a local settlement. Tho
IJnitod States nianhals woro to-day
withdrawn from tho Wbooling & Lako
Erio railway.
CATHOLIC SUM51Kit SCHOOL.

Father Ifalptn Attack* A|>no*tlclatn.A
IIMoa for Lltoraturo.

Flattsdurg, N. Y., July 17..At tbo

A RBAL BLBSflttJG.
The Rate War lietweon Htramshlp Com*

paoln au Indacameut For Our Oreratock
of Foraip Laborer* Co Rotora to the Old

Country.
Cuicaoo, July 17..Tho Evening Jour*

nal print* tho following:
Tho big European rate war inauguratedby tho big itoauihio linoi may re*

fiuit in a wholosalo exodus from Chicagoof many mon connocted with tho
late strike. Never before in tho bistoryof steamship rates has it boon possibioto go from Chicago to any Europo*anport or city so choaply.

Since tho cut in rates baa been inauguratedtho exodus from Chicago and

ropo bos figured up a third of thotraUlc
from Now York according to tbo estimatesof local stoatnahip linos.
Dozens of mun who said thoy woro

now on striko havo boon making inquiriosat local steamship offices within
tbo lost few days, oxprossing tboir intentionof returning to the "Old Country"in caso tbo atriko was a failure.
There aro half a dozon interesting

phaaos of the presont situation in rocardto ocoan travol and thore is much
food for thought in tbo doplotion of tho
standing army of unemployed in this
country by tbo roturn of thousands of )
workers to thoir homos abroad. It is
estunatod that boforo long labor will bo
ata promlum Instead of at a discount,
and thoro aro not a few who figure on f
aeoaaonof prosperity aa a consequenco
of tho roturn to Europo of thousands
who havo boon in tho six months unsuccessfulcandidates for omploymont
At tbo proaont time it is possihlo to ]

go from XowYork to Liverpool, Quoons- (
town or London for $10 on two great
lines. This, of course, is a steorago
rate, thoro baing no cat in first or soc- <

ond cabin ratos. t

THE FOREST TIKES

In New .Jersey Dolus Groat Damage.A
VIIlose Wiped Out.

Eoo IIaruor City, N. J., July 17..
Thoro is no ond yot to tbo forest fires In
this vicinity for tho past wook. To-day J
an entire villago was wipod out. Tho
flamos that bad been swooping towards
Bridgeport woro turned aside by a shift
of tbo wind last night and during tho
oarly hourg of morning thoy roachod a

ftaint near Groonbrueh. Tito rosidents
a tho moantimo had drivon thoir livo 1
stock to a placo of safoty and when it
bocamo apparent that tho villago was
doomod thoy loaded thoir household
olTocta into wagons and hurriod them i

away. Much still rouminod to bo ro* <
movod whon tlio flames reachod tho
houaoB. Tho village stood in a littlo t
cloarine in tho pino bolt and tho stacks
of hay and tho dry woodon building
provod oven better food for tho olo-
menta than the woods around. j
The villagors had been forced to fleo

long boforo this and uro now encamped
in a cloaring sorao miles away. In ad*
dition to tho destruction of this villago <

many rosidouoos and barns in tho
courso of tho firo have boen dostroyod.

.

Tlin fires In Mlnnenotn. I
Minneapolis, Minn., July 17..Ro* 1

porta aro rocoivod to-night by tho Tri-
bun* that tho situation at Ilinckloy,
whero tho forest firos aro-raalng, ia bocomingmoro florione. Whon tho Bt.
Paul and Duluth train camo through
Ilinckley this aftornoon it was

roportod that Partridgo Station,
on tbo Kastorn Minnesota had boon
destroyed and that Korrick was burn- t

incr. Both of thoso stations had wirod
Ilinckley to send tiro apparatus to thoir 1
relief, hut bo great was tho danger
throatoning tho lattor placo, it was not 3
thought advisablo to respond to the
ca"*

0

LILLIAN llUSSELL

May He Prevented From Pilling Dor Con*
tract In London.

New YonK, July 17..Lillian Russell
will not Btart on her European tour to- j
morrow as sho intondod. Sho will have
to appear boforo Justico Gaynor in tho
anpromo court, Brooklyn, to-morrow
uiornlng. This aftornoon oho waa

eorvod with injunction papera which
may provont hor from enrryiug out hor
contract to nppoar iu tho Savoy thoatro,
London, next fall.

Lillian has for aovoral dava ovadod
aorvico of tho papers, but waa adviaod
by counnol to nccopt tho uocumonts.

It ia said that aouio kind of a truco
will bo patchod up botwoon Miaa ltusaollnnd hor former managers bo aa to
permit of hor appcaranco in London
during tho coining noason.

TEIUUBLK TRAGEDY.
A DUchargort Mini Mtinlorotmlf AMtiult*

til* Furmcr Employer*.
Dallas, Texas, July 17..Juat nftor

J
tho South Dallas cotton mills startod
work to-day II. P. 13arnor, boas weavor,
ontorod tho ollico of Supt. A. II. Nicklos
nnd assaulted that official with a knifo, e

driving it homo in Nickle'a uoart, who
diod inatantly. Carnor next asaaultod t
John W. Nicicloa, son of tho suporinton-
dent, and engineer of tho mill, inflict- 1
in&r half udoron aovero cute, including
two stabs reaching tho lungs. Uarnor <

then Hiirreudured himself to tho police f
and was found to bo himsolf sovoroly
wotindod, possibly fatally. Young t
Nicklca will die. Barner pays ho wan
attacked but tho ovidonco is that hia mo \
of the knife was tho result of his boiug 1
discharged. I

No Trmiltle nt Multooiiport.<1
PiTTsnunoif, Pa., July 17..Thoro was

no troublo at tho tubo works at MeKooaportwhen oporatioas woro rosuinedto-nay. Tho works woro gnardod 1
by tho city police nnd deputies, and it \
waa impoaaiblo to get within a square
of tho mill unions to go to work. It ia
rnnortnd thflt IlinilV ndditiotllll U1CU .

wont to work, aotuo of whom nro coup- 1

ling makers ami othora pipo welders.
This would enable tho company to
placo two or moro dcpurtmonts iu par- i

tiul operation.
Fntnllty fit n Huntington Fir©.

IIuntinotok, W. Va., July 17..Tho
lari;o residence of John Dickoy burned
to-day. During tlio conflagration Miss
Nora Carter, a young lady who was
visiting tho family, ran into n room to 1

Buouro iior jowols and had to jump from I
tho second floor, receiving fatal injuries. a

M'liMon NomliuilPil.
Lakcastkh, 0., July 17..Tho Itapub* i

llcans of tho Twoifth Congressional din- 'I
trict nominated ox-Attorney Gonoral d
D. K. Watson, of Coluuibus. I

THEY DIME.
Domocratio Oonforooa Unablo to

Atrreooa the Tariff Bill,

REPUBLICAN MEMBERS CALLED IN
A.nd tho Situation Frankly Explolnodby Mr. Voorhoes.

rHE CHIEF BONES OF CONTENTION
Vro tbo «ucar, Coal, Motal, Woolen

and Cotton 8cbodnlc«.Impossible
for tbo Faction* to Cotno Together
and a Report of tbo DUagreemont
Will bo Mado to Both Hoase* in a

Day or So.Kopublloans Not Dly

potted to Dolay Blatter*.

WAsiirxoxoif, D. C.f July 17..Tho
iirat formal conforonceon tho tariQ bill
>» ikll ait HJU Duuaw UUU uvuau luVMavw w,

3oth Domocratic and Republicans, proa*
mt was bold to-day and continued only
in hour. An adjonrumont was thon
;akou until 2 o'clock to-morrow. Tbo
Kocoodings of tho full conforenco conlistodin an oflort on the part of the
Democratic mombers to enlighten thoir
Republican colleagues on tho olomonts
>f disagreement botwoen tho Democraticmembers of the twohousoa, with>utrevealing tho methods by which
they havo sought to get together or tho
iotails of tho proceedings of the Democraticconferences.
Senator Voorbeos, as boad of tho

Democratic conferees, made a somnwhatformal and foil statomont of tho
lituation. IIo said that no discourtesy
to tho Republicans hod beon intendod.
The meetings bud not beon conforonco
inoetiugs, but hod boon confinod to on

flort to bring about eomo settlod policy
itnonc tho Democratic conforoee. 8ona>
tor Voorboos addod that ho was franl:
to confoss that tho oflorta toward agroononthad not proved successful Tho
'onturos of disagreement woro thon
»ono into at coneiuorublo longth by Mr.
Voorhoos and bis nssociatos. Tboy
itatcd that tho sugar, coal, metal, woolen
ind cotton schedules bad boon tho
:hicf bonci of contontion, but did not
rivo particulars in any case except in
that of sugar, with reforonce to which
they stated that tho houso membors
:>ad indicatod a willingness to grant
lomo duty on that articlo, but had ob*
octed to tho dittorontial duty on roflnod
mgar.
Tho question finallv aroso as to what

would bo dono nnrr that the full conferinpohad assamblod. It was suggested
jy Sonntor Aldrich that tho bill should
jo taken up item by item and bo coniidorodby Republicans and Democrat*,
jut tlio point was raisod that this appearedto bo hardly worth whilo In viow
if what tho Domocrats had just die:loeodthat thoro was no prospoct of
igrdemont on tho main quostion.
Thoro was no furthor proposition submittedand no progratnmo outlinod, and

;he conforonco adjourned until 2 o'clock
^-morrow, tho Democratic conforoes
igrooing to moot prior to thai hour to
urthor consider tlio courso to bo purlued.
Tho mooting to-day was not markod

jy any sharp controversy or criticism,
ind only ouco did tho sarcasm of Mr.
Keod And uttorance. It was when
Jhairmon Wilson, speaking rather
poraonally of tho amondmonts' urged
jy cortain Democratic sonators, said
.hat it might bo woll to inform tho pubicof tho situation by printing In tho
;arill bill tho names of tho sonators
ilongtido their respective amendments.
To this Mr. Jteod responded that tho
sublic would probably mistake tho
Arid bill for a biographical dictionary.
As a result of to-day's meeting t&e

Republican conforoes concludod that n

(onoral disagreement would bo reportedto both houeos within a fow days,
rhoro was no distinct 6tatemont or

iroposition to this offect. but it appear><1to bo tho only conclusion to bo drawn
rom which thoy had occurred. Sena;orAldrich and Mr. Keed said thoro
vould bo no disposition on tho part of
,ho Republicans to dolay a roport of dis-
igreomont. At tho closo of to-day'B
nooting Chairman Wilson statod that
10 oxact plan was in view for reporting
jnck to Congrosi. It is boliovod, how-
>vor, that a plan will bo dovolopod to-
norrow and that a roport of disngroouontwill bo made to tho sonato and
louao within tho noxt two days.

Til lil SMNATK.

toioliitlon to InvcHtlyntA World's Tnlr
Charge*.A Itlilrr t<> tlio Agricultural
11111. (

Washi.s'QToy, D. C., July 17..In tho
lonnto to-day a resolution introduced
>y Mr. Vest, reciting that chargoa of
avoritoiHtn and fraud had boon mado
>y exhibitors at thb rocont Chicago
World's Fair Exposition against the
lommitteo on awards, and dirocting tho !
loumiitteo on tho quadro-contouniai to
nvestigato tho ehurgos, was reforrod to
ho coinmitteo on contingent oxponsos.
Consideration of tho agricultural ap

ropriationbill was roauiued, and Mr.
lannbrough oflerod an amendinont ap>ropriatiugSl.OOO.OOOforthodestruction
if tho Kussirm thistle, upon tho bill as
"ridor." It was adoptod and tho aonitoadjourned.

Tim llouio, I
Washington, L). C., July 17..Tho

iouho pasaod tho Uailoy voluntary
lankruptcy bill to-day by a voto of 12" ]
o 81, and dovotod tho remaiudor of tho j
lay to unimportant businoss roportcd
roin tho judiciary comtnittoo.

CUTS DOWN THK CLISItKS. <

Appniintinn Nmluin uf the Troasurr to
Ill* ltrnrguiitseri. |

Washington, D. 0., 17..In tho loglsativobill which passed tho sonata yoa* c

onlay was ombodlod ono of tho most J

mportant chants In tho rovonuo work J
undo olnco tho war. Tho bill carried ,

nto ofloct tho roconunondatlons of tho t

)ockory commission to roorpanizo tho
iccouuting system of tho treasury do- t
inrtmuiit which wan established iu 17l»2
>y Alexander Hamilton and has beon h

n vo^ue since with occasional rovisionn. ?

'ho now rtyatom which will brinjr up to .1
Into work which is drsjwiiiR two yours s

lohind, is lutondod to socuro tho prom- (

isoJ adjudication ot claims and accounts,
whUe incidentally it save* tbo goforntaunt1200,000 a year by dispensing with
tbo services of 185 clorks. I

AKBITI&ATIO.N COMMISSION
Not Yet Appointed by the President.

CmiiD of llto Dfllny.
Washington, D. C., July 17..It is

nndorstood that tbo selection of tbo
commission toinvostigato thclato strike
was under discussion by tbo cabinet today,but so far thorn uro no opon indicationsot Bpoody action in tho matter.
Tbo President ia disposod to act with
tho greatest circumspection in choosing
men of national roputatiou whoso findingsare likely to carry woight with
tbo ODtire American public. Aside
from this, ono oxpiauation for the dolayis probably to be fouud in tho belief
by tho I'rosideut that tne labor loaders
havo not yet completely met the conditionho imposed as a prooodent to the
appointmont of a cotnmiHsion for the
report that come to baud.thoy show
that lawlessness and obstruction still
oxistin many placos in tbo west.

Wanted It Trannforrod.
Washington, D. C., July 17..Repro-1

sontativo Springor has asked to have
bis bill for a national board of arbitration,which was roforred to the judiciary
committoo. transforrod to tho jurisdictionof tho committoo on labor,jvhiclt
has chargo of two eimilar bills. To-day
bo apoko to tho sub-committoo on labor,
Messrs. Erdmau. Talbort, Penco, Kiefor
and Gardner, in explanation of his
moaaure.

1

DAD RUNAWAY.
A Team Frig titran and Wreaks a Uuggr.

Bojr'n Narrow Enraps.
Special Ditpatch to the JMrtUgeneer.
Steubenville, 0., July 17..This

ovoning at tho Ploasant Holghts raco
track stables Major Goorgo McCloary,
of Wollsburg, after arranging tho curtainsof his ouggy, throw up tho top.
friahtonincr his team, which ran off, and
half way down tho hill from thogrounds
tho buggy caught on an eloctnc light
polo and was wrecked, while tho horaos
ran sovoral squares further and foil and
woro caught. James McCloary. lde son,
was in tho buggy, but could not stop
tho horees, as bo had only ono lino, tho
othor having slipped out of tho buggy.
Ho jumpod and wan bruisod.

M'CLUBIt WITHDRAWS
From tho Dnmorrntlo CougrnMlonal Bare

for "Personal" Kenioui.
Spreinl IHfpatrh to Lie InlcUigenccr.
Pahkbksbcro, W. Va., July 17.

Judgo McCluor to-day announcod officiallyhis withdrawal from tho raco for
tho Democratic nomination for Congross.Ho withdraws for porsonal reasons,and not bocauso of foar us to his
nomination, nor in tho intorost of any
other caadidato.

Patantn firniitod.
Special DUpnleh to the Jnldho'tirer.
Washington, D. C., July 17..Patonts

erantod: Isaac V. Kollv, of Huntington,car door; Harry Wintars, Wheeling,mould coolcr.

TIIK ALIEN' niLL.
In the EaglUh Farllament.The OoTornraentOpposas It.
London, July 17..Lord Salisbury, in

»U-l T l.
tuuuuuau ui w«u7,.secondrending of tho alion bill. Lord
Roseborry thereupon declared that tho
question was loss urgent than at tho
timo tho noblo marquis wai in office
whon no lecislation was thought nocossary.Alion immigration had greatly
docronnod; ho pointed out that tho immigrationlaws of the United Statos
had not checked tho influx of immigrantsto that country, as also ninotyninoporsons out of sixty thousand woro
refused ontry into tho United States in
1893.
Lord Roscbory said tho govornmont

could accept no part of tho bill.
Tho budgot bill passed its third rendingin tho houso of commons to-night

by a voto of 283 to 203.

BRAZIMAN KLUCTION,
rhooniclal IlAntilt. Itnrrlos Elected Fre».

lilcnt.

Nrw York, July 17..Tho following
was received to-day by atoamer from
Rio Do Janeiro: v

Special Corrripondrnce In the AuoHaltd JVju.
Rio Dk Janbiko, Juno 18..Tho followingis tho final result of tho voto for

president of tho republic as declared to-
day by ttio national congress in commi'ttooof tho wholo: For proaidont,
Prndonto Joao Do Mornos Barron, 290,583;Alfonso Agusto Moroira Ponna, 38,
21)1; JopoCosario Do Faria Alvim, 3,711);
ttuy ltarboea, 3,718; Joso Luiz Do AltnoidaCoute,3,437; Oouro .Sodro, 1,870;
[iaspar Da Silvoira Martins, 1,224.

NEW WOltlill'S RECORD

Crontoil by Klrycllit Saucer at Walthani,
Slain.

Waltiiam, Mash., July 17..Waltor C.
>anger croatod a now world's record at
Walthani to-day. Ho did tlio unpncod
lying railo in 2:11 2-5 and tho intonnoliatodistancoH tboroof now stand as

rocord time, llis timo for tlio intormoliatodiptancos woro: Quurter, 2l> 4-5;
lalf, 1:012-5; two-thirds, 1:24; throejuartors,1:35 * *>

BRIEFS FROM THE WIRES.

Indiana Federation of Lnbor ondorsea
Dobs as a candidate for governor.
Joseph Ilyrtl, tho nolod anatomist,

)f Austria, is dead, aged oighty-threo.
Columbus, Hocking Valloy it 'J'olodo

itrlko is declared olT. Strikors, oxcopt
tho loaders, got their placosJ)aek.
Passenger trains on tho Southorn

['acille aro moving in daylight only.
I'ho situation at Sacramento and Oakandromain tho samo.

Sixty oueiiu'ors working undor tbo
itock "yards switching aesociation at
Chicago linvo boon accepted at thoir old
jlaccs. and most of thom aro again at
arork. Tho plsces of tho yard muu
mvo boon iilloil by raw rocruits.
Tho daily reports rocoivod at tho wnr

iepnrtnifiit from tho troops eugngod in
irovontiux disturbances on tho rnil

oadsin tho wont snow tlint tho roaiwtincoof tho strikers litis uonorally dininishod.This is particularly truo of
ho northwoflt.
Tho President lias *ont to tho sonata
ho following nominations: iJavid A.
A'oil:*, jr., of Connecticut, to ho second
ccrotnry of tho icuation of tho Unitod
:tntcs at I»ndon. England; Jnmos lu
luckuon, of Now Hampshire, to l>o couulof tho Unitod btntcs at Sherbroko,
juoboa

THE U1II1AC.ES
Iq Alabama by Striker* Cause

Groat Indignation,

BIG MASS MEETING OF CITIZENS
In Which tbo Lawless Aots are

Strongly Donouncod.

THE RESULT OF MOM'S BATTLE
In Sit Klllod auil Many Wounded.
More Out raffon Commlttod.Narrow
ICiwapo from Death ot a Hu nil rod
I'ooplo on a i'uiBonffor Train.GovernorJoncM Cominomlod for lile
Prompt Action in Calling Out the
Troops.Tbo Situation in Critical,

Birmingham, Ala., Julv 17..Bir»
minghtm has boon in a favor of excite*
incnt to-day over tho attack of striking
minors on tbo non-uniou men and daputyHhoriili at Pratt tnino* last night
l'ho air bas boon thick with rumors as

to tho numbor killod aud injurod in the
battlo, floino of tho reports placing; the
list of dead at 12 and tho wouudod at
150, but from trustworthy information
it is loarnod that tho list given last
night is corrcct. Six moti woro killed
and about lifteon wounded. It is impossibleto socure n full list of tho
wounded on account of tho action of
rioters in hurriodlv taking thoir ininjuredfrom tho "Hold and secreting
them. Tho dead nro: B. W. Tiorce,
chiof of the guardM; John Floro, u
French riotor; throo unknown non-union
nogro miners; Anthony Carroll, a negro
minor.
The woundod, as far as known aro:

O. 1). Campbell, a nogro miner, will dio;
Kodoriquo Itoguoz, a striking miner,
will dio; Caleb Jones, a striking miner,
l'hillip Steintiz, a striker, Barnoy
Anderson, n non-union miner.
Tho indignation of tho citizens at the

outragoB reached a climax this aitornoon,whon a mas*-inooting whs hold to
donounco tho strikors. strong resolutionsworo adopted and a committeo on
public safety was appointed to aid the
authorities in bringing tho guilty partiesto justice. Speeches woro made by
prominent citlzons, in which the stridorsworo donouucod as buahwhackera
and aflsausins. Governor Jonos vu
highly praised for his prompt action in
taking stops to eurprcss tho robellion.
Tho minos are gnardod by llftoon companiesof soldiers to-night with orders

to ehoot to kill, ana n anotDor attacK is
made tho troops will malce short work
of tho rioters. Fifty-four strikors woro
nrrostod during tho day and fifty moro «

will bo arrostou boforo morning. The
prisoners woro brought to Birmingham
and aro being guarded by a strong forco
of doputy sheriffs at tho JefTorsoa
county jail.
Tho unsuccessful attempts to burn

freight cars wero mado in Georgia Pa*
cilio yards last night. An attempt was
also mado to wreck passenger train Na
4 on tho Louisvillo & Nashvillo railroad
about midnieht last night. A lock was
broken and tho lock turned wrong, bat
tho onginoer discovorod it in tirao to
savo tho lives of nearly a hundred passengers.All of tho railroad yards hore
are boing natroilod by soldiers and deputysheriffs to-night.

YAIiK ATM MITES

Entertained By tli« American Colony In
London.A Grout JInnquaU

London, July 17..-Tho Yale athlotio
team woro onfeoftainod by 175 membors
of tho Amorican Colony in London at a
supper at tho Criterion rostaurant tonight
Tho hall was docoratod with the

Unitod States and British tlags and the
insignia of the vurious statos, including
Utah, tho bill for tho admission of which
at a slate was signed Dy President Clovelandto-day.
Tho monu wns artistic, etudonMlke

ami quaintly antique in conception, includingsuch dishoa as Ilomard a 1*
unrguiitua nod Cbapons a la Rabolait,
Proposing tbo toast of tho ovoning,

Ambassador Bayard dwolt upon the
community of language and origin of
tho Oxford and Yalo teams, and created
laughter by referring to tbom as "Yolo
follows woli met."

Wrnther Forecast for To-dny.
Kor Wi itcra l'cntuylvanlft, sbo\ror« la south*

cm unri fair in northern portion; cooler In
.-yuth.Tii iHirtloun: Mxithuuxt wind*.
For Ohio, nhowuw in southern und fair In

northern portion; Koutliuut wluds.
For West Vir«luiii. nbotren; kiitfhtly cooler in

tin* evouiug; southeast winds.
Till: Tl.MIV.ItATl'ltK yt^tcroat,

n« furnlshod by <1 Sohneti>. ilruguUt, oorner
Market nnd Fourteontb streets.
7 n. in 72 3 p. in...- W

j n. m 7 ii. m..... 9C
1,' n. I ^tiitlmr.Kulr.
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